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night and Tuesday. Cooler tonight 
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The world may expect a series of 
severe earthquakes during the next, 
few months.—Rev. Joseph Lynch, in 
charge of the seismograph at Ford- 
ham University.
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FOXX HITS HOME RUN, BREAKING SCORELESS PITCHING DUEL
GAME IS 

DECIDED 
IN NINTH

Mackmen Can Cop 
Series by a Win 

Wednesday
SPORTSMAN’S PARK, St. 

Louis.— A terrific home run 
drive by Jimmy Foxx high 
into the left Held bleachers 
in the ninth inning with 
Cochrane on base broke up 
a sensational pitching duel 
and gave the Athletics a 2-0 
victory over the Cardinals, and put 
the Mackmen back in the lead for 
the world’s championship today.

The series now stands 3 to 2 in 
their favor.

A Film Star and a Murderer

With a few raindrops drifting 
down, the St. Louis Cardinals re
lied on the veteran moist ball fling- 

» er, Burleigh Grimes, today to stage 
comeback and tame the Athletics 

for the third straight time in the 
fifth World’s series battle.

George Earnshaw, who won the 
- second game, was Connie Mack’s 

pitching choice.

Decided the Deadlock
Connie Mack’s Philadelphia Ath

letics and Gabby Street's St. Louis 
Cardinals today were right back 
where they started last week, each 
with two victories tucked away. Four 
are necessary to  claim the world 
baseball championship.

The weather man predicted a 
trace of rain here late today, but 
probably not until after the game’s 
completion. Both teams will entrain 
today for Philadelphia to resume 
the series there Wednesday, Tues
day being an off day.

Haines’ brilliant pitching and 
batting is generally admitted to be 
the cause of the Cardinals’ victory 
today.

The play-by-play of the game fol
lows:

When Patsy Ruth Miller, film star, visited Mexico City she decided 
she wanted to see some of the nation’s famous criminals, and the 
authorities granted her request. Here she is,, talking with Mexico’s 
liTost notorious murderer, Luis Romero Carrasco, who killed his uncle, 
his aunt and their two servants in order to steal a few dollars and is 
still unrepentant.

Midland One of Only Two 
Texas Cities to Have an 
Exposition Day in Tulsa

First Inning
Athletics: Bishop called out on 

strikes. Dykes out, Gelbert to Bot- 
(Sec BASEBALL page 6)

/i

TULSA, Okla., Oct. 6.—Two West 
Texas cities, Fort Worth and Mid
land, are two of the seven cities of 
the world outside of Oklahoma to 
have special days at the Internation
al Petroleum exposition. The other 
five are New York, Chicago, Hous
ton, San Antonio, and Dalias.

Midland is staging its fourth an
nual exhibit, having originated the 
idea of town exhibits four years ago.

p i s i i i F i ™ s
AS OPTIMISTIC 

APOSTLE
BOSTON, Oct. 6 (/P)—President

Hoover, in the first of two speeches 
here today, told the twelfth annual 
National American Legion conven
tion that while nearly half the world 
is in a state of revolution and un
rest, the peace of the American re
public “has never stood more assured 
than at this moment.’’

General John J. Pershing, Mrs. 
Hoover, and former President and 
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge were on tlse 
platform with the president.

Egad, folks, I am telling you 
seriously that you should in
form your friends and neigh
bors of the big bargain intro
ductory rates that The Re
porter-Telegram will have in 
effect until October 11. Your 
friends can get the paper for 
the remainder of the year for 
only $1.00 and that is a bar
gain. Of course, this offer ap
plies to new subscribers only. 
And — rummf, humm — y ou  
might mention that old Ma
jor Hoople can be found on 
the comic page every day.

Army Squadrons
Have Not Arrived

Two flights of cadet flyers ex
pected at Sloan field Sunday and 
this morning had not been heard 
from at the port this afternoon. The 
Sunday squadron was to have bean 
an attact group, that for today bom
bardment.

It is likely the planes may arrive 
later in the week, it is believed.

Major Davidson, army flyer, land
ed a Douglas 0-2 army plane Sun
day afternoon. He was en route to 
San Diego from Boston.

The Midland booth exploits Midland 
as.an offiec headquarters city,of the 
Permian basin.

The Midland chamber of com
merce representative in charge of the 
Midland booth is sandwiching in 
time writing publicity about his west 
Texas city.' The day before the oil 
show opened, seven stories, including 
dispatches to the Associated Press 
were sent out’ about Midland.

A T U m w i r B I G
STEP IN COURT 

ACTION
WASHINGTON, Oct. G. (UP). •- 

Judge Frederick Siddons today o ver- 
ruler in the district supreme court 
the application of Houston, Texas, to 
intervene in a suit against Atlanta. 
Ga., seeking to have Atlanta’s pop
ulation listed as 3G0,692 instead of 
270,000 reported by the census bu
reau.

NOTED GOLFER ENTERS TCU

Midland Jockey
Offered a Contract

James Kenney, son of Mrs. Ber’na 
Kenney, sensational young jockey, 
has been offered riding contracts 
with two big stables, it has been re
ported here.

Young Kenney telephoned his 
mother last week, explaining his of
fers, but did not mention the stables 
angling for his services.

Kenney has booted his in per cent 
of winning horses ever since taking 
up riding.

FINDS PEARL

1 ORT WORTH.—One of the most 
promising young golfers in the 
Southwest has enrolled as a fresh
man m Texas Christian university. 
He is G us Moreland of Fort Worth, 
who holds the championship of the 
Glen Garden club and the course 
record for the Worth Hills munici
pal course. ;r

ARMY IS 
JOINING 

REVOLTS
Business Depression

Felt in Sympathy 
With Decrees

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, 
Oct. 6. (fP) — Owing to the 
gravity of the situation of the 
southern revolt, President 
Luis today decreed martial 
law throughout the nation un
til December 31.

This followed similar action 
Saturday when the government de
clared a state of seige in two states 
where the revolution originated.

Airmail on the Pan American 
Condor, French Aero postaie lines 
has been suspended. Banks were 
not quoting exchange.

Reports from the south, indicated 
that eight of 21 states were driv
ing northward in an effort to un
seat the president and prevent the 
inauguration of President-elect Uiio 
Prestes on November 15. Franoisco 
Flores declared that federal troops 
and 1000 . civilians were joining the 
revolt. ,

S m i i A G r
AND HIGH WATER 
REPORTED TODAY

DALLAS, Oct. G. (TP)—Floods struck 
two Texas cities today as the st its 
received general soaking rains.

The Brady river was flooding Bra
dy, reaching the court house plaaa 
and rising steadily. Several unpre
tentious homes near the river banks 
were swept away. No loss .of life was 
reported from Brady or elsewhere.

The Guadalupe river at Kerrvilie 
was the highest in 18 years and 
swept away several small houses, 
four being near the United Staves 
war veteran's hospital at Legion.

Del Rio reported 10 and a quaiter 
inches of rain during the past few 
days.

Wichita Falls had almost six 
inches and Austin over five’. Brown- 
wood, Llano, Ft. Worth reported four 
or better. Gainesville, Sweetwater, 
Breckenridge, Corsicana, Marshall 
and Grand Saline reported two to 
four inches. Statewide percipiation 
continued today.

Pursuing an Education FIRST CONVENTION DAY 
GETS UNDER WAY WITH 

BIG REGISTRATION LIST
Late Trains and Muddy Roads Cause Many 

To Arrive Late; Others Still 
Arriving Before Noon

The “ cream of the Texas medical fraternity” assembled 
in Midland today as the West Texas Medical society open-. 
ed its annual convention with outstanding . physicians, 
surgeons and specialists appearing on the program. Rains, 
muddy roads and slightly delayed trains reduced the 
registration somewhat at the opening hour, but at noon 
delegates were arriving steadily and it was predicted lhai, 
an excellent attendance would be accorded before the first 
of the two day convention had end-

As far as anybody can find out, Miss Margaret Elting is the only girl 
motorcyclist in Salt Lake City. She rides her bike to East High School 
where she is a student every day and is never late. Not long ago she 
made a 450-mile -trip , without an accident.

In Midland .42 inch rainfall was 
precipitated Sunday and today, .32 
inch reported Sunday and .1 today. 
Maximum temperature today was 72 
degrees, minimum 56.

German Ship Crashes 8 to 
Death; R-101 Crumpled up

A F L DEMANDS A  
2 .7 5  PER CENT 

ALCOHOLIC BEER
BOSTON, Oct. 6. (UP).—The pow

erful executive council of the Ameri
can federation of labor again today 
demanded beer of -2.75 per cent alco
holic content.

The report was handed in at .'he 
opening session of the federation's 
annual convention and reaffirmed 
the stand taken seven years ago by 
labor.

SCHENECTADY. N. Y. (UP). — 
Dr. Frank Parker Day, president of 
Union college, found a pearl in his 
first order of oysters on the half 
smell this season at a local restau
rant.

BERLIN, Oct. G. (IP).—Lufthansa, 
passenger airplane en route from 
Berlin to Vienna, crashed at Dres
den. today killing all aboard who in
cluded Pilot Erich Pust, Mechanic 
Max Lange; two women passengers, 
Frau Graefe, Frau Bluemai; four 
male passengers, P. W. Blackwell, 
British business man of Shanghai, 
the three others being German and 
Austrian passengers named, Focldes, 
Knittel and Kuehnelt.

The cause of the crash was not 
immediately learned.

The plane was of the type long 
used by the airline and had a 16- 
passenger capacity. It was carrying 
a light load on this trip and was 
preparing to land, when, accord
ing. to an observer, it disappeared 
behind a tree covered hill.

ALLONNE, France, Oct. 6. (UP).— 
The British dirigible R-101 was 
wrecked due to a breakage in the 
structure, Air Commodore Felton 
Vesey Holt of the British air min

istry said today. He said the crash, 
which killed 47, was not due to oii 
burning in the diesel motors.

Parts were found as near as five 
miles from the scene of the wreck 
indicating something had happened 
before the actual crash.

Engineer Wallace Radcliffe died 
in the hospital today. Bodies of 46 
others were recovered but not iden
tified.

BEAUVAIS, France, Oct. 6. (/P) -  
A vigirous investigation of the wreck 
of the British dirigible R-101 near 
here yesterday, was continued today. 
The number of dead is disputed.

Not one body has been identified. 
All are in coifins for shipment to 
England.

Air Comanrnder John Holt, inves
tigating, admitted the possibility of 
one or two stowaways, one possib.y 
a woman.

Forty-eight, is the official number 
reported aboard but survivors in
sisted 58 were aboard. Eight were 
saved and one died later.

Plane Takes off
From Bad Terrain

Roaring down deep, soggy cotton 
rows, a highline in front of him 
and a strong cross wind further en
hancing, the danger, T. J. Richards, 
.Pecos flyer, made one of the most 
thrilling take-offs Sunday ever seen 
here.

The plane, an OX-5 Curtiss-Rob- 
bin, could not get into the air suf
ficiently to skim over the high line, 
but the flyer succeeded in banking 
into the wind and missing a crack- 
up. So low was the plane when it 
was banked a wing was barely ab ive 
the ground.

Richards and Phillips Jenkins of 
Colorado were flying the plane west
ward Friday afternoon, in the heavy 
rain-storm, when a valve became 
unseated, drove a hole in a piston 
and cracked a- cylinder wall. Water 
poured into the cylinder and bipw 
out as steam under the left wing. 
Richards landed the plane in a far
mer’s field near the Germania filling 
station. Repairs were made Sunday 
by Jenkins and “Irish” Homer, aiso’ 
of Colorado.

Many people from Midland went 
to the field to see the take-off.

ROSS STERLING 
RESIGNS; MARTIN 

SUCCEEDS HIM
AUSTIN, Oct. 6. (UP).—Governor 

Moody this afternoon accepted the 
resignation of Ross Sterling from 
the state highway commission.

D. K. Martin of San Antonio will 
be a new member, w . R. Ely of Abi
lene is the new chairman.

Robbers Get $8,000 
From M essenger Boy

BEAUMONT, Oct. 6. (UP).—Two 
young white bandits forced a negro 
messenger for a groe’ery chain store 
into a curb on a busy corner here 
today and robbed him of $8,000. The 
men got Friday’s and Saturday’s 
receipts from Walter King who was 
driving a truck.

Mrs. Ed Wolcott
Is Reported Hurt

Mrs. Ed Wolcott was injured Sun
day afternoon near Big Spring when 
driving in the family car with her 
husband and two children to Big- 
Spring from Hamlin. It is alleged 
that a drunken .driver forced thfe 
Wolcott car off the road into a deep 
ditch at' a point known as Rattle
snake Gap.

Mrs. Wolcott had been visiting 
with her mother, Mrs. J. P. Nichol
son, in Hamlin and was on her way 
to Big Spring and the scene of the 
Wolqott ranch homesite. The ultra
modern home was burned last week.

Extent of injuries was not learn
ed, but it was thought.that Mrs. 
Wolcott was only shocked and bruis
ed. Others in the automobile were 
uninjured.

Mrs. Wolcott was operated upon 
a short time- ago and was to have 
gone to Temple soon for an exami
nation.

Peters Leave for
Washington, D. C.

The Rev. and Mrs. Howard Peters 
leave tomorrow morning for Wash 
ington, D. C. where they will attend 
the world’s convention of Christian 
churches as delegates from the Mid
land church.

The trip will be made by automo
bile, the Peters arriving in Wash
ington in time to attend the first 
program of the assembly Sunday 
evening and remaining until the 
next Saturday when the guests will 
be entertained by President and Mrs. 
Hoover at the White House.

Mr. Peters held a pastorate in 
Washington several years ago and 
expects to meet members of his for
mer congregation.

cd.
Addresses by Dr. Chas. K. Biv- 

ings of Big Spring, Dr. Curtis Ross
er of Dallas, Dr. M. H. Bennett of 
Big Spring and Dr. Ben Buford of 
Dallas were- the principal features 
of the. morning session.

Mayor Welcomes Physicians
Following the invocation by the 

Rev. Thomas D. Murphy,, pastor of 
the First' Presbyterian church o: 
Midland, Mayor Leon Goodman de
livered a graceful and cordial ad
dress of welcome.

Dr. M. H. Bennett of Big Spring, 
president of the society, and Dr. W. 
E. Ryan of Midland, secretary, were 
in charge of the meeting which was 
held in the Crystal ball room of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Dr. Bivings, the first speaker on 
the list making scientific talks, had 
as his subject, “A Plea for Early 
Diagnosis and Treatment in Intes
tinal Obstruction,” giving a concise, 
lucid and instructive technical talk. 
Discussion by a number of doctors 
followed.

Lectures Arc Strong
Dr. Curtis Rosser of Dallas spoke 

on “Tlie relation of benign rectal 
conditions to cancer,” and supple
mented his enlightening address 
with records of cases, also with 
slides showing various stages of rec
tal diseases. This subject also 
brought out constructive discussion 
by other doctors present.

Dr. W. B. Carroll of Dallas, sched
uled to speak this morning, could 
not arrive until tonight and his sub
ject, will appear on the Tuesday pro
gram. In his place, Dr. Bennett 
spoke today on “Splenic anemia in 
a child,” including case presenta
tion in which a child with enlarged 
spleen was seen by the doctors 
present. Interesting discussion was 
brought out, Dr. H. Leslie Moore of 
Dallas giving interesting data.

1 Dr. H. M. Winans, on the pro
gram today for a talk on “The di
agnosis of certain acute infections,” 
was unable to attend on account of 
illness.

Banquet Tonight
Dr. Ben Buford made the final 

address of the morning on “Spe
cific treatment of rheumatic fever 
and its allied conditions”, a sub
ject which also drew interesting dis
cussions.

Adjournment until 1:30 was then 
announced after the president and 
secretary had outlined plans for 
subsequent meetings.

Tonight at 7:30 a banquet honor
ing the visitors is to be given in the 
Hotel Scharbauer ball room, at 
which time a'number of Midland 
citizens will meet the visitors for a 
social hour and program.

Full Afternoon Program
A full program was under way for 

the afternoon, starting at 1:30, 
speakers including Dr. Chas. L. 
Martin, Dr. H. Leslie Moore, Dr. 
H. G. Walcott and Dr. C. W. Flynn 
of Dallas, Dr. W. E. Schulkey of 
San Angelo and Dr. Stewart Cooper 
of Abilene.

At the banquet tonight, with Dr. 
M. H. Bennett as toastmaster, 
speakers include Dr. Holman Taylor, 
secretary, and Dr. John W. Burns, 
president, of the Texas State Medi
cal association, and the Rev. Leslie 
A. Boone, pastor of the First Meth
odist church of Midland.

Officers of the society convening
(Sec MEDICAL MEET page 6)

FUNERAL OF J.
H. SHEPHERD TO 

BE O NJN ESDAY
Funeral .services for J. H. Shep

herd, 63, who di-ed Saturday night 
at: his home here, will be held in_ 
Midland at 3 o’clock Tuesday after
noon. Services will be in the Metn- 

j odist church, the Rev. Leslie A.
I Boone officiating.
| Services will be under the auspices 
j of the Masonic lodge, and all Ma 
! sons have been asked to arrive at 
j the lodge room at 1.30. 
j Relatives from a distance will ar- 
! rive in* Midland Tuesday morning, 
i James Shepherd, youngester son of 
! the dead.man, lives in Midland,- and 
j Mrs. Ed. Evans, daughter who lives 

in Breckenridge, has arrived here, 
as well as a sister-in-law, niece and 
nephew from Ft. Worth.

Catholic Church to
Be Remodeled

An additional room, a new roof 
and a complete stucco finish of the 
building are included in the specifi
cations for a $2,500 remodeling con
tract let by the Catholic church to 
Cragin & Son last week.

Work on the building will probably 
begin tomorrow and be completici 
within two weeks.

Plans for the job were drawn by 
Earl Moran and the committee says 
the building will be completely 
changed and appear as a new struc
ture.

Rate Maintenance 
Assured Says Moody

AUSTIN, Oct. 6. (UP).—Drought- 
relief railroad rates will not be .with
drawn from any Texas county where 
such reduction has been authorized, 
Moody was told today by C. W. Wai- 
burton, chairman of the federal 
drought relief committee.

¡Flapper Fanny Says;
R E G . U . 5 .  P A T . O F F .

When a wife loses her temper lier 
husband catches it.
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PROBLEM OF THE INCOMPETENTS

A large oil company, with extensive works and offices 
in Texas, last spring pared its forces to the ‘bone. This 
Slimmer, when the rush season came upon them, they did 
ji.pt;', add to their personnel as'had been the usual custom. 
The employees who' had survived the springtime elimina
tion process were, of course, the company’s most efficient 
workers and, by one expedient or another, they contrived 
to do the work which almost twice their number had done 
in former “ peak” seasons. . . .  It is a significant achieve
ment, but forecasts another economic adjustment. Our 
l).ew prosperity will be a sane prosperity and, even under 
the most favorable of business conditions, slack manage
ment will not be tolerated. Non-productive workers will 
be 'discovered and discharged. A good stenographer, a 
"good mechanic, and a good ditch-digger will encounter 
little difficulty in unearthing a job, but the man or woman 
wh'6 used to “ get by” because a lazy department head 
didn’t notice his shortcomings is in for some pretty tough 
sledding.

The point is this: Unless some new industries and new 
enterprises are brought into the state in unexpected num
ber, Texas is going to have a surplus of workers for some 
years to come. Under ordinary conditions, industry has 
no alternative but to be satisfied with a sprinkling of 
mediocre workers. But conditions which were ordinary a 
year ago are not ordinary now, and probably never will 
fye„again. In consequence the mediocre, under-par work
er creates- a new economic problem. . . . Evidences of that 
problem will be unusual demands upon organized charity, 
and, in the winter months, distress and suffering. 
a The prosperity of Texas industry, of Texas merchants, 
jjnd of efficient Texas workers is assured. But the plight 
ef the small army of inefficients neither can be legislated 
jut of existence nor absorbed in the flood of returning 
prosperity.
A »v J ,~L'1
:  THE “ W H Y ”  OF BRU TALITY

Dally Washington Letter
It Isn’t Much Fun Being- a Politician Unless You can Win an Election Once in a While, and Thai’s Why 

New York Republicans Declared for Repeal of Eighteenth Amendment

Éy
Rodney Butcher

A

A
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. — Politic

ians are politicians and that is wny 
the Republican state convention in 

j New York, by a three to one vote, 
declared for the repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amendment and the re
turn of the liquor problem to the 
individual states.

A month before the convention, it. 
was commonly believed among those 
most conversant with state politics 
in New York that the Republicans 
would adopt a straddling plank on 
prohibition in an attempt to keep 
the upstate drys happy as well as 
the New York City wets.

But politicians are politicians and 
it is not much fun being a politician 
unless you can win an election oncei 
in a while and get your party into 
office.

The New York Republicans are 
tired of losing state elections. For 
years now they have had a Demo
cratic governor and two United 
States senators. Their weakness in 
the state enabled New York Demo
crats to produce a strong- presiden
tial candidate in 1928 and the

The jW n

Well, folks, the one who guessed 
that the highly mustached gentle-, 
man whose picture appeared in this 
column Friday was an advance dele
gate to the medical convention was 
light. I watched him as the first

chances are that another New .York | delegates were arriving this morn-

Two 1 inyIslands Assume
Big Proportions in Booze 

1 rude; Condition Serious
* A committee of the American Bar Association, ap
pointed to study. lawless methods of law enforcement^ re
cently made this rcriort concerning police brutality:
« “ We can Oivl^say that the ‘third degree’ in the sense 
hf rigid and examination of men under arrest by
police officers ''Omprosecuting attorneys or both is in use 
Jlmost everywhere, if not everywhere, in the United 
States.”
» Now the third degree is a disgrace to civilization, and 
Reserves no defense. But while we are campaigning against 
it, we might as well look a little farther and figure out 
.Just what it is that causes the third degree to be so gener
ally used.

Policemen and prosecutors, to begin with; are no. 
Jnore brutal than the rest of us. Some of them are hard- 
boiled and a Very few are downright cruel, but in the main 
th,gy are pretty representative citizens, as decent and kind- 
hearted as their jobs will let them be. Why, then, does 
the ordinary man who is arrested as a suspect in a crime 
£ake it for granted that he will.be kicked and cuffed and 
bruised and whipped when he reaches the station house? 
“ The real reason probably lies, not in the police sta
tion, but in the courts of justice.

So it has become a police axiom that the case against, 
a suspect is hardly complete without a signed, sworn con
fession; and it is the eagerness to get this confession- 
born of the sad knowledge that without it the best case in 
£he world may fall through— that causes the third degree.

All of this, of course, does not form an excuse. No 
language is strong enough to condemn the practice of tor
turing prisoners into making confessions. But understand
ing this background may help us in the task of eliminating 
the third degree. Concentrating our energies on the courts 
might do more good than simply calling policemen names.

n o E H E B i a æ n
A/o Question about it.

* There are at least four mistakes 
jp the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, 
^rawing or whatnot. See if-you can 
find them. Then look at the scram- 
5, by switching the letters around.

Grade yourseit zo ror eacn or the 
mistakes you find, and 20 for the 
word if you unscramble it. Today, 
on back page, we’ll explain the mis
takes and tell you the word. Then 
you can see how near a hundred

By GEORGE COMSTOCK,
NEA Service Writer.

ST. PIERRE, Oct. 6.—The tiny 
French island of St. Pierre and Mi
quelon from which it has been as
sumed only French liquors were be
ing transported are in reality being, 
used as the base for a gigantic liquor 
smuggling trade from Canada into 
the United States. So large has tlris 
trade grown that it practically cir
cumvents Canada’s large law which 
prohibited thé export- of Canadian 
liquor across tile American border.

St. Pierre, largest town and prin
cipal seaport of the islands, is the 
center of the industry. It is the new 
liquor smuggling capital of the 
transformed into a bustling arid 
wealth-drunk town resembling a 
western mining camp in gold rush 
days. •

Today St. Pierre’s harbor is crowd
ed with ships, but they are not 
fishermen. Fishing, once the soie 
support of the islands, has been for
gotten for the new and more lucra
tive industry of liquqr . running. 
There is scarcely a family left on 
the islands which is not connected 
in some way with the liquor traffic 
Some of the natives of the place 
have reaped large fortunes I11 the 
puast few months. Low, fast, battle 
gray, speed boats slip in and out of 
the harbor, and rusty tramp steam
ers lie alongside the stone quay, 
their winches groaning and stutter
ing as they discharge their cargoes 
of thousands of cases of liquor, des
tined for the United. Over the en
tire town there is an air of activity, 
and a decided smell of whisky hangs.j

in the air.
INHABITANTS OF ISLANDS 
DISTRUST STRANGERS

I have been in St. Pierre for some 
time investigating the liquor traffic, 
and from observations, and conver
sations with people engaged in the 
business, here are a few outstanding 
facts regarding this new rum center:

FIRST — During the 12 months 
just pa'ssed, approximately 1,000,00(1 
cases of assorted liquors were chip
ped from here to the United States. 
Only a small percentage of it failed 
to reach its destination.

SECOND—Fully 90 per cent of 
this liquor originates in Canada. 
There is no doubt but that the rum 
syndicates have found a route- 
through St. Pierre which practically. 
nullifies Canada’s law aimed to aid 
the American government’s enforce
ment of prohibition.

’THIRD—Many of Canada's hug
est liquor manufacturers have es
tablished offices and maintain staffs 
of workers in St. Pierre—presumably/ 
to care for the thirst of the town's 
inhabitants.

FOURTH — A French possession, 
St. Pierre and its sister islands are 
governed under the French Colonial 
system. The authorities of the is
lands are fully aware of the extent 
of the liquor smuggling- trade, and 
render it every assistance.

FIFTH—The inhabitants and au
thorities of the islands are suspicious 
and secretive with strangers wno 
are not in the rum trade. St. Pierre 
has made a great deal of money out 
of the liquor business, and intencU 
to make more. Strangers are hot

welcome.
This is a busy season of the year 

in St. Pierre. Several of the liquor 
syndicates prefer to ship liquor to 
the island and store it, thus avoid
ing the additional dangers of a late 
season voyage for cargo carrying 
vessels. This has taxed the storage 
space on the isiand, and every ware
house is crammed with liquor cases. 
Work is being rushed on new and 
larger buildings which will be used 
for this purpose, but in the mean
time there is an acute shortage of 
storage facilities. In order to get 
the great amount of liquor off the 
qhay and under cover it has been 
¡.necessary to make use of many pri
vate dwellings as storehouses. As you 
walk along the town’s - narrow 
streets it is not unusual to glance 
behind the inevitable white lace cur
tains and see that the living rooiii 
is packed with whisky cases.

At present there are, approximate
ly, 8,000,000 cases of liquor stored in 

.and around St. Pierre. Some of this, 
of course, came from France; Wines, 
champagnes, fine brandies, and tile 
like. But the great majority of it is 
Canadian whisky.

St. Pierre, pictureques nowadays 
with its swaggering rum-runners, 
red-capped sailors, and its many 
stories of sudden wealth and ad
venture, has another bid to fame. 
It is the only port in the world 
governed by a great power, where 
news regarding the coming and go
ing of vessels is not public property. 
The authorities on this island, how
ever, are ¡giving out no information.

The rum trade is shrouded in sec-

Democratic governor will be the 
strongest contender for the Demo
cratic nomination in 1932.

About all tile attention the Re
publican party in New York has at
tracted through the country has 
been in connection with prohibition 
scandals in New York City and the 
uninspiring efforts of Republican 
state legislators to thwart Governors 1 
A1 Smith and Franklin D. Roosevelt.!

It has never been questioned by 
anyone that, insofar as any state 
can be tagged ■ as wet or dry, New 
York has been wet. With the Demo
crats of the state militantly wet, the 
Republicans have obviously been at 
a disadvantage when dry or strad
dling.

There are more drys, apparently, 
in the New York Republican party 
than in the New York Democratic 
party. But that didn't win the G. O. 
P. any statewide elections. In 132(5 
the drys entered an independent 
senatorial candidate who took away 
enough votes to defeat Senator 
James W. Wadsworth, who had 
come out wet, but the New York 
Republicans doubtless figure that 
that sort of thing can’t go on for
ever. ‘

Independent dry candidates some
times have a dis,tinct nuisance val
ue—and so £ave independent wet 
candidates—but they are never seri
ous contenders in a campaign. The 
infinitesimal voting strength of the 
old Prohibition party indicates how 
difficult it is to draw voters away 
from the major parties to “waste” 
their ballots on a strictly dry tick
et.

All this was obvious enough when, 
at a psychological moment, out step
ped U. S. District Attorney Charles 
H. Tuttle of New York With his res
ignation and the public assertion 
that the Eighteenth Amendment 
could not be enforced and ought to 
be repealed. After that it was just 
a question Whether the G. O. P. 
would take the full plunge and ad
vocate repeal in so many words or 
go wet in some milder fashion. But 
Tuttle was the outstanding candi
date. No one else in sight seemed to 
have a chance to beat Roosevelt and 
Tattle seemed a stronger man tha,n 
the usual Republican candidate in 
New York. So the party took the 
plunge.

The New Yoik situation naturally 
reminds one of what has happened 
(this year in the important normally 
Republican states of New Jersey, 
Illinois, Massachusetts and Pennsyl
vania.

Republicans of New Jersey Went 
wet after the overwhelming primary 
nomination of Dwight Morrow for 
senator on top of his wet declara
tion. The Democratic party Was win 
anyway and its senatorial candidate 
undoubtedly would have defeated 
any Republican dry.

Republicans of Illinois arc now 
wet and their senatorial candidate, 
Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCormick, lias

Reserves t h e  right t o 
“quack” a b o u t  everything 
without taking a stand on 
anything.)

autumn suggestions were -“stove 
pipes, coal buckets or hods, shovels, 
pokers, pop corn poppers, black wal
nuts, hickory nuts, pecans, taters, 
apples, new lasses, salted butts and 
smeked chunk meats.”

Shelf hardware, such as “ammu
nition and guns, children’s stock
ings and lunch baskets” was offer
ed. “We do not intend to give you 
anything outside of water, heat and 
a welcome,” the store declared.

Fagin, you’se is a viper! If I hear 
that sentence again, 1 I’ll tear every 
hair out of my head. It’s running 
me nutty, and every where I go' I 
hear it. The bad part about these 
comic strip artists is that they get a 
phrase started and never learn when 
to stop.

ing and he went to them eagerly 
after passing up other people, in all 
walks of life.

I watched him as he registered.
He is Dr. Sawem Short, notorious 
limb and bone man from Montana.
He will appear on the program if a 
vacancy appears, although his ad
dress was not originally scheduled, 
and will give a ‘■cientifie treatise on 
“The Degrading Effect on the Blow 
Fly in Amputation of a Dense Form 
of Connective Tissue, Impregnated 
with Inorganic Matter (Chiefly 
Calcium Phosphate) to which Its 
Hardness and Rigidness Arc Due.”

It is believed that the program 
committee will be able to get Dr.
SaWem Short’s speech in just after 
Dr. Drainem, of Ketchum and 
Drainem, blood specialists of Chi
cago and Detroit, completes read
ing a one-hour brief on “How Many 
Thousand Colorless, Nucleated,
Amoebalike Corpuscles, or Leuco
cytes,, Appear in a Cubic Millimeter 
of Plasma?” -* i .

I ran across an ad the other day 
of an old fashioned store. * “We 
Extend Credit” , the principal line 
said. Adding “a limited amount to: 
anyone past 80, accompanied by par
ents or guardian.” Under the list of Malcolm with her.

LARGE W H EAT SUPPLY
REAL CAUSE OF CRASH

Midland, Texas, 
October 5, 1930.

The Town Quack,
Reporter-Telegram,
Midland, Texas. ^
Dear Quack:-

Will you please advise “Anxious 
Annie” that I have a decided weak
ness for rhubarb and that if. she \ 
will bring a bucket or two with her 
on her next marketing trip, that I 
will be glad to buy it from her.

Yours, very truly,
Signed: “The Man With the 

Mustache.”
P. S. Be sure and tell her to bring 

her country cousins, Aubrey and

By ALLARD SMITH
Recent disclosures of short-selling 

of American, wheat by the Russians 
has called attention to the extreme 
low level of this great commodity.

In September, wheat dropped be
low 30 cents a bushel, the lowest 
price for the crop reached thus far 
and the lowest in 24 years. T h e  
price was over 50 cents a Bushel 
cheaper than one year -

Many theories nave been ad
vanced for this great decline. Rus
sian selling may have had some

been repudiated by the Anti-Saloon 
League, which is backing an inde
pendent dry candidate.

More votes for the two wet can
didates, Eben Draper and “Bossy” 
Gillis, were cast in the Massaena- 
setts Republican senatorial primary 
than for William M. Butler, the 
dry, who won. Inference is that But
ler . would have been beaten by wet 
Mr. Draper except for the Giiiis 
complication. The Democratic party 
there is wet and because oi th&fc fact 
Butler is likely to be defeated in the 
election.

Pennsylvania Republicans have no 
Democratic competition so they have 
usually been able to smother proni- 
bition as an issue. The two wet 
6'andidates for the G. O. P. guber
natorial nomination polled 250,000 
more votes than Gifford Pinchot, 
the winning dry, after the wets had 
forced the machine candidate to 
adopt a moist attitude.

part in depressing the price recently, 
but thè real explanation' is much 
broader. Actually the price reflects 
the pressure of large wheat supplies 
on the market at a time of world
wide economic recession and low 
commodity prices.

In a year of depression and re
duced consumption, the wheta pro
ducing countries of the globe are 
growing a wheat crop larger . than 
in 1929. In North and South Am
erica alone the crop will be 268 
million bushels above the yield of 
last year. The world’s stock of wheat 
is now about 413 million bushels. 
The American “carry-over” from 
the 1929 harvest is 137 million bush
els greater than one year ago.

Offsetting this to some extent is 
the fact that the European Wheat 
crop is 60 million bushels smaller 
than in 1929. The fact that wheat 
is selling below corn is •-milting in 
tiie feeding of some of the sèrpa s 
wheal to livestock in (life., country. 
The American corn crop is enti- 1 
mated 1,980,000 000 busillis against 
2,600,000.000 bushels in 1929 while 
the wheat crops is 338 million bush
els against 806 million bushels * in M 
1929. j '

In the past, thè abnormally great 
reduction of wheat prices has al
most always been followed by 
rather rapid recovery from one' 
cause or another. The most notable 
example of this was in 1896 when 
wheat dropped to 53 cents a bushel, 
but had recovered to 94 cents a 
bushel five months later.

«

« Hied word below — and unscramble I you bat.

The busy scene at upper right siio ws Canadian whisky being unloaded on the quay , at St. Pierre. The 
map at upper left gives you the loc ations of the two small islands which have become the rum capital of 
the world, while, below, an artist h as sketched the activity in St. Pier re’s harbor, now filled with vessels

cf the rum fleet.

recy, at least insofar as the port 
authorities and rum-runners them
selves can make it so. There is no 
doubt at all but that the trade is 
flourishing with the lull knowledge 
and connivance of the island au
thorities. Either on their own re
sponsibility, or acting on orders 
from France, they are rendering all 
possible aid to the growing business 
of smuggling. For instance, clear
ance papers for the rum-runners 
are notoriously easy to'secure. It is 
not unusual for a “speedie,” as the 
faster rum boats are called, lu slip 
out of St. Pierre, loaded to the line' 
with liquor, and carrying clearance 
papers for the Bahamas, a voyage 
of some 1500 miles each way. In four 
or five days the same boat will re
turn, riding high in the water, and 
the captain will report that he has 
made a round-trip voyage!
LIQUOR FROM CANADA 
IS WITHIN THE LAW'

Canada’s part in all this is quite 
within the law. A Canadian distiller 
ships to St. Pierre, a French posses
sion, a cargo of liquor. It may be 
shipped in the distiller’s name or in 
the name of the distiller’s St. Pierre's

sion. If anyone desires to send liq
uor from Canada to St. Pierre, Can
ada can have no interest in thè 
eventual destination of that liquor. 
Everyone knows, of course, that the 
real destination Of the liquor is the 
United States. But that is ànotliéf 
thing, a matter for the'Coast Guaio 
and the prohibition enforeemeftt of
ficers to worry about.

And the paternal attitude of the 
French authorities towards thè rimi 
trade is easily understood. St. Pier
re and Miquelon enjoy a low im
port duty on many articles, and 
there is no duty at all on liquors im
ported from France. Thus, French 
wines, brandies and champagnes are 
as cheap in St. Pierre as they are in 
France, with the exception of the 
freight charges. The rum trade, 
while confining itself chiefly to 
“hard” liquor, manages to absorb a 
great amount of these famous 
French products. And this offers a 
new and evergrowing market to the 
French Wine growers. It is hardly 
likely that the French would care to 
destOry this market by discouraging 
the rum runners.

There is also another pleasant
agent, in this transaction the ships I aspect to the trade, from the French
papers are in perfect order. The 
Canadian law against the export of 
liquor across the American border 
did not say that the Dominion bound 
itself to prevent shipment of its liq
uor to France, or a French posses-

viewpoint. The liquor brought to St. 
Pierre and Miquelon to be smug
gled into the United States is sub
ject to a French import duty of ap
proximately 50 cents per case. This 
constitutes almost the sole revenue

of the island, a.nd the extent of tbs 
trade is Well shown by the fact that, 
never before have the island been so 
prosperous.

It should be said for the authn-- 
¡ties, however, that they are put
ting some of the money back into 
the business. Big dredges have been 
working for months in St. Pie to s 
harbor, in an effort to deepen the 
channel so that it will accommodate 
even larger ships. A new breakwater 
is under construction; new ware
houses and wharfs are being con - 
structed. St. Pierre expects the nun “  
trade to grow to even larger pro
portions.

When Canada passed its anti-ex- iy 
port law, St. rierre had a popula
tion of 1500. (today there are 4000 
people on the island, and most, of 
them are making money out or fihe: 
rum trade in one way- of another. 
There is an air of prosperity about 
the place. Expensive American au
tomobiles bounce along narrow roads 
where, only a few years ago, ox 
carts were the rule. The cafes are 
filled with sailers and workers. These 
people are all glad to explain thas 
they consider prohibition in the 
United States one of the greatest 
benefits yet conferred on mankind, 
and they Hope it lasts forever.

(How St. Pierre’s modem rum 
fleet runs its cargoes into the 
United States.) £

u.
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Christians and 
Presbyterians 
Promote Pupils

Obesrvance of Promotion clay was 
held at the Christian and Presby
terian churches yesterday morning.

Six students of the Christian 
church passed the required work and 
received certificates from the super
intendent, Mr. G W. Brenneman. 
The graduates wore their caps and 
gowns, which were furnished by the 
women of the church.

Recognition of the babies of the 
church as the “newest and youngest 
members of the Christian Bible 
school,” was made by the Rev. Pet
ers.

At the Presbyterian church Mrs. 
A. Harry Anderson was in charge 
of the program which developed the 
theme, "Go Teach,” and emphasiz
ed the mission work among home 
missions.

The Keystone class furnished the 
musical selections for the program.

A large number of pupils in every 
department of the church received 
certificates of graduation.

Furnishings Not Alike but Harmonious

Engagement of 
Miss Weinstein 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weinstien 
of Port Worth, former Midland resi
dents, have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Sarah, to 
Mr. Leon Hoffman of Abilene.

The wedding is scheduled to take 
place December 28.

Miss Weinstien lived in Midland 
until recently when her parents 
moved to Fort Worth. She attended 
the Midland schools and later stud
ied at Kidd-Key college in Sher
man and Texas University.

Local Housewives7 
Choice Recipes

Teachers and 
Officers Introduced 
At Morning Service

Recognition of new teachers and 
’ officers of the Baptist church was 
made at the regular Sunday school 
hour yesterday morning, with ap

proximately seventy-five officials 
v present.
I* "  The pastor, Rev. Geo. P. Brown, 

introduced each officer and teacher 
and announced some of the new 

1 plans for the school program.
Tire first meeting of the execu

tives will be held tonight at the 
church at 7:30. Supt. M. B. Rob
ertson urged a full attendance.

Mrs. R. B. Cowden and baby re
turned Saturday from Dallas and 
San Antonio where they have been 
visiting about two weeks. Miss Ma
rion Prewitt, who has been spending 
the summer with Mrs. Cowden, made 
the trip A t h  her aunt and remained 
at her home in Franklin.

A living room sponsors the ensemble theme in furniture by having the davenport and two separate chairs 
upholstered in ’materials that harmonize rather than match and by using two kinds of wood in the furni
ture. The sofa is upholstered in damask of rich tan, rose and green, the walnut chair uses tan damask 
and the arm chair tan and rose homespun. The corner gate-leg- table is mahogany.

‘Cinderella? Don't Be Silly! 7
By PAUL HARRISON, 
NBA Service Writer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Benedict left 
last week for Austin where they will 
be guests of his brother President H. 
Y. Benedict of the University of Tex
as. The Benedicts are returning by 
way of Ft. Worth.

1
Announcements

Tuesday
Miss Jerra Edwards will enter- 

 ̂ tain the Entre Nous club at her 
«home at 8 o'clock.

Ladies’ Aid will meet at the home 
of Mrs. W. S. Elkin, 602 North Car- 

- rizo.

Mrs. S. M. Warren will entertain1 
the Mayfair club at her home at 
3 o’clock.

Church of Christ Ladies’ Bible 
class meets at the church at 3 
o'clock.

Wednesday
Mrs. W. C. Cochran will entertain 

the 1912 club at the honte of Mrs. 
R. E. Estes at 3 o’clock.

Fine Arts club meets at the home 
of Mrs. Paul Ban-on with Mrs. El
liott Barron as co-hostess at 3 
o'clock.

Mid Week Club will be entertained 
by Mrs. M. C. Luckey at 3 o'clock

Thursday
Mid Alpha Delphian club meets 

at the home of Mrs. W. G. While • 
house at 3 o'clock. Mrs. W. A. Hyati 
will be leader.

'~J/ North Ward P.-T. A. meeting at 
the school at 3 o'clock.

Woman's Christian Temperau 
Union will hold its monthly meeting 
at the Christian church at 3:30.

Mrs. J. A. Finlayson will be hos
tess to members of the Thutoda; 
club at her home at 3 o'clock. wr

Friday
'■Pioneer club members will be 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cuvv- 
den at 8 o’clock.

^  Mrs. O. E. Strand will be hostess 
to the Belmont Bible class at 3 
o’clock. The study will be taken 
from Daniel and Ezra.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 6. -
When John J. Raskob, Jr., first be
gan calling at the Aaronson’s mod
est apartment in an equally mod
est neighborhood here, it was 16- 
year-old Minerva who raced down 
the long stairs of the two-famiiv 
house to admit him. But it was her 
elder sister, Esther, who received the 
financier’s son and went with him 
to shows and college dances.

If that sounds like the beginning 
of the “Cinderella romance” that 
some sensation-seekers refer to in 
connection with the recently an
nounced engagement of young Ras- 
kob and Minerva Elaine Aaronson, 
don’t mention it to his fiancee. Her 
large, dark eyes flash with indigna
tion: ¡when she hears the story of 
how the “kid sister” of a poor Jew
ish family, won the heart of a prince 
of fortuné whose father had beui 
knighted i>y the Pope.

Even under the stress of a heated 
denial, she speaks in a low, cultured 
voice: “There:;.was nothing ‘Ciiiileï- 
ella’ about it. Thatwas years ago; 
he just came to'càll à few.times. Do 
you think I care whether he dials 
any money? Wé’re both working, 
aren’t we?

“Religion doesn’t matter. If our 
families don’t object, we certainly 
shouldn’t. We’ve scarcely uvc.i 
talked about it. And it isn’t any
body’s business, either.”

How Romange Began
John Raskob, Jr., was a freshman 

at Yale when he first knew the 
Aaronsons. There was no romance 
between him and Esther, which she 
proved by marrying Bernard Kop- 
kind, a lawyer and Yale graduate

Meanwhile, however, Minerva 
hadn't been moping in any chimney 
corners. Both she and her sister 
were as pretty and popular as any 
of the young society folk in town 
Their father, the late Abrahâm S. 
Aaronson, had been a prominent 
New Haven lawyer, city attorney for 
Ansonia, and had served several 
terms as a state representative.

Young Raskob was well along in 
his course in administrative engi
neering at the Sheffield Scientific 
School when he began to go back to 
the apartment on tree-lined Slur- 
man avenue, this time to see Min
erva. She had graduated' from New 
Haven High School in 1927, was an 
expert stenographer and had gone 
to work in a brokerage office.

“Jake and Minerva”
For awhile it was just the regu

lar sort of college “case.” There 
were dances and movie and frater
nity parties. Campus friends knew 
them, always collectively, as “Jake 
and Minerva.” Then there was the 
matter of Raskob’s fraternity pm, 
collegiate symbol of a betrothal, 
though often a secret one, when ac
cepted by a girl.

Anyway, the jewelled emblem of 
Theta Xi disappeared for a time 
from Raskob's keeping, and to cam
pus gossipers the inference was ob
vious. Denials were issued by every
body concerned, but the romance 
prospered. Raskob brought saddle 
horses from his father's estate in 
Maryland and the two often rode 
together. This last summer, follow
ing his graduation, Miss Aaronson 
spent her two weeks' vacation at 
the Raskob summer home near 
Centerville.

Publicity broke over them with 
bewildering suddenness when the 
engagement was formally an- 
'nounced. Both refused interviews 
and even fled the city for a time. 
Back to her typewriter in the of
fices of Boardman and Company, 
Miss Aaronsun’s employers inter
rupted business matters to receive, 

| and curtly dismiss, her many call
ers.
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Apples are the most healthful 
fruit and are especially good for 
school children’s lunches. For the 

j evening meal the children would 
like apples cooked by the recipes we 
offer today.

Apple Salad
Four apples, 4 tablespoons su

gar, 1-2 cup boiling water, grated 
rind and' juice of lemon, 1-3 cup 
shredded cocoanut, 2 tablespoons 
chopped raisins, 2 tablespoons 
chopped nuts meats, mayonnaise. •

Pare and remove cores from ap
ples. Make a syrup of sugar, water, 
grated rind and juice of lemon and 
add fruit. Cover and cook over a 
low fire until apples are tender but 
not broken. Baste frequently with 
syrup. The apples should absorb 
most of the syrup, by the time they 
are done. Roll apples in cocoanut, 
coating them evenly and thickly. Fill 
cavities with raisins and nuts mix
ed with enough mayonnaise to make 
slightly moist. Put under flame of 
-broiler to lightly and quickly brown 
cocoanut. Chill and serve on a bed 
of lettuce with a spoonful of may
onnaise on each.

Apple Meringue
Four apples, 1-2 cup stewed dates, 

1-5 cup nut meats, 2 egg whites, 
1-3 cup sugar, few grains salt.

Pare apples and cut in halves. 
Remove cores and fill cavities with 
about half the sugar. Place in but
tered baking dish, cover and bake 
until half done. In the mean
time beat whites of eggs until stiff 
and dry. Beat in remaining sugar 
and fold in stewed fruit and finely 
chopped nuts. Cover apples with 
mixture and continue baking in a 
slow oven until meringue is firm 
to the touch. It will take about 40 
minutes. Chill and serve with cr 
without a garnish of whipped cream.
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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Nutt of Lov- 

ington, New Mexico, are in Midland 
today transacting business.

Dr. E. T. McIntyre of Memphis, 
Tenn., is in Midland today contain 
plating locating here.

Miss. Jet Howard and Mrs. Het 
Wolcott of Stanton were guests of 
Mrs. Alfred Tom over the week end.

An artist’s sketch of Miss Minerva Aaronson, the young New Ilavcn, 
Conn., stenographer who is engaged to marry John J. Raskob, Jr.

May Keep on Working
“You’d think,” she said, “ that my 

fiance, instead of his father, had 
a lot of money and was chairman 
of the National Democratic commit
tee. I’m trying to hold a job here, 
and I’m interested in my work. I'm 
going to keep right on working un
til we’re married. That may be in 
the spring and it may be a iittle lat
er. Our plans can’t be definite yet 
because Mr. Raskob has just started 
his new job in Boston.”

As a matter of fact, Miss Aann- 
son implied that she may continue 
working after marriage. “I know lots 
of girls who do,” she said, “whether 
it’s necessary or not. A girl who has 
worked for some time often finds 
that outside interests are necessary 

“Money wouldn't have anything to 
do with it in my case, perhaps. But 
that story about having $2,000,090 
settled on us is absurd, of course. 
We’re going to live just like any 
other young couple. We wduldn’t 
have it any other way.”

She isn’t quite clear about just 
what young Raskob is doing with 
the firm in Boston. “Why, it’s some 
sort of position,” she explained, halt
ingly. "Something quite technical, I 
suppose. He’s an engineer, you 
know.”

Their future place of residence al
so is on the indefinite list. It will 
be, she supposes, “just a modest lit • 
tie place that we can afford,” per
haps in Boston, or wherever Mr. 
Raskob is employed.

No Religious Disputes 
The differences in their family re

ligious beliefs concern her not at 
all, said Miss Aaronson. “That is 
something that must be determined 
by the feeling in one’s heart. When 
people dared to talk about an ‘Abie's 
Irish Rose’ affair, we scarcely know 
what they meant, for there never 
has been a bit of friction on that 
score.

“We haven't talked about it, nor 
avoided the subject either. It just 
doesn't count, especially when our 
people have been so nice. My motn- 
er announced the engagement and 
Mr. Raskob, Sr., approved it.

“Everybody wants to know what 
kind of ceremony we will have I 
really don’t know, and I certainly 
don’t care.”

Miss Aaronson is of. medium 
height, lithe and graceful, with fail- 
skin tanned by the summer out-of- 
doors. Her hair is brown, wavy anu 
is “growing out” after a bob. She 
wore a trim but conservative busi
ness dress, unornamented by Ras- 
kob’s fraternity pin, and her ling' 
finger did not bear the engagement 
solitaire which has become the talk 
of New Haven. A five-carat square- 
cut stone must be a little cumber
some for a nimble-fingered typist.

She lives with her mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Aaronson, and her young
er sister Helen, now 16. There sne 
has had plenty of opportunity to 
learn the duties of domesticity, and 
perhaps her most heated resent
ment was directed against the re
port that she didn’t know how to 
cook.

"Nobody who ever came to my 
house said that,” Minevra decla'-cd 
“I can cook, and pretty well, too.’

Personals
Buddie Hall, oil man of San An

gelo, was in Midland Sunday after
noon.

Miss Grace Kenney of Ama iilo 
spent Sunday visiting with Mrs. 
Bertha Kenney.

Mrs. Gott, who has been filling 
the position of bookkeeper at Gris
som Robertson’s company, has re
turned to her home in Coleman.

Judge E. M. Whitaker of El Paso 
is a business visitor in Midland for 
a few days.

Fred and Foster Brown returned 
yesterday from Breckenridge where 
they attended the Simmons-T. C. U. 
football game Saturday. • ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Morrison, for
mer residents of Midland, are here 
today from their home in Alpine-

Mr. and Mrs. Baswell Mims left 
Saturday night for Dallas where she 
will receive medical treatment.

We will give only ten Nainette 
Croquinole waves at $6.00 each this 
week. Petroleum Beauty Shop.

180-2p

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP,MANAGEMENT, CIRCULA
TION, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE 
ACT, OF CONGRESS OF AU
GUST 24, 1912.
Of the Reporter-Telegram publish

ed daily at Midland, Texas for Oc
tober 1st 1930.

State of Texas
County of Midland ss.
Before me, a Notary Public in and 

for the State and county aforesaid 
personally appeared T. Paul Bafron, 
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he 
is the Editor & Manager of the 
Reporter-Telegram and that the fol
lowing is, to the best of his knowl
edge and belief, a true statement of 
the ownership, management (and if 
a daily paper, the circulation), etc., 
of the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, re
quired by the Act of August 24, 1912,

m ¿ b \ *

Mrs. Alice Mason has returned 
from Breckenridge where she visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Myrtle Aycock, 
and attended the Simmons-T. C. U. 
ball game Saturday afternoon.

Walter Elkin, teacher of wind in
struments and agent for all band 
instruments. Phone 228-W. 601 N. 
Carrizo. (Adv.—180-6p).

First—in tfic dough. Then in 
the oven. You can be sure 
of perfect bakings in using—

BAKING  
POWDER

SAME PRICE
FOR O V ER  4 0  Y E A R S

25 ounces for 25c
M iLLiOW S O F . P O U N D S  U S E D  

BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

A /̂VWWWWWV'/WUVWVUWWVWVWWWWW'VUWWVWVUWWWVUVVVWUW^

Sole Leather of a Good Shoe -Is Pliable
By WILLIAM H. BALDWIN

Author of “The Shopping Book” 
Written for NEA Service

A shoe may be beautiful, with an intricate design, and of fine 
leather, but if it pinches in the toe the shopper will naturally be 
dissatisfied. Tire proper last is the most important single item in a 
shoe.

Expensive shoes are bench-made; that is,, every part of the 
shoe is made by hand. In shoes which are hand-turned, the 
stitching is done by machine. Shoes built for style, usually have 
narrow lasts, whereas corrective shoes have wide lasts for com
fort, and can stand the wear and tear of much usage.

Bend the sole of the shoe to see ’.if it has a tendency to crack. 
A good sole will be pliable and will not crack. Also-, bend '•the 
counter—the part which fits around the heel of the foot. If it is 
made of good leather, as in good shoes, it will be pliable and fit 
snugly around the heel. If made of fiber it will be harder and 
stiffer. The balance of the shoe also is an indication of workman
ship. Put the shoe on a plane surface, like the floor or a show 
case, and note whether all of the sole and heel are flush with the 
surface.

TOMORROW: Washing machines.

embodied in section 411, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the re
serve of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are:

Publisher Midland Publishing 
Company, Midland, Texas.

Editor, T. Paul Barron, Midland, 
Texas.

Managing Editor, T. Paul Barron, 
Midland, Texas.

Business Managers, T. Paul Ear- 
ron, Midland, Texas.

2. That the owner is: (If owned by 
a corporation, its name and address 
must be stated and also immediately 
thereunder the names and addresses 
of the individual owners must be 
given. If owned by a firm, company, 
or other unincorporated concern, its 
name and address, as well as those 
of each individual member, must be 
given.)

T. Paul Barron, Melvem J. Tag- 
gert, w . T. Crier, of Midland, Texas.

Wilbur C. Hawk, Gene A. Howe, 
Will Winch, of Amariiio, Texas.

T. E. Snowden, Atchison, Kansas.
3. That the known bondholders, 

mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities ara: 
(If there are none, so state.) 
Mergenthaler Lintoype Co., Brook

lyn, N. Y.
Duplex Printing Press Co., Ba„t!e 

Creek, Mich.

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the o wn
ers, stockholders, and'security hold
ers, if any, contain not only .the 
list of stockholders and security 
holders as they appear upon the 
books of the company but also, in 
cases where the stockholder or se-

curity holder appears upon the books 
of the company as trustee or in any 
other fiduciary relation, the name 
of the person or corporation for 
whom such trustee is acting, is giv- 

I en; also that the said two para- 
j graphs contain statements embrac- 
I ing affiant’s full knowledge and be- 
| lief as to the chcumstanses and con- 
I ditions under which stockholders 
) and security holders who do not ap- 
l pear upon the books of the com
pany as trustees, hold stock and se
curities in a capacity other than 
that of a bona fide owner; and this 
affiant has no reason to believe that 
any other person, association, or cor
poration has any interest direct or 
indirect in the said stock, bonds, or 
other securities than as so stated by 
him.

5. That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this publica
tion sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid subscrib
ers during the six months preceding 
the date shown above is 2,750. ( This 
information is required from daily 
publications only.)

T. PAUL BARRON, 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 6th day of October, 1930. 
(Seal)' E. H. Barron.

(My commission expires
May 31, 1931). •

We will give only ten. Nainette 
Croquinole waves at $6.00. each this 
week. Petroleum Beauty Shop.

180-2p

S P E C I A L

M E N ’ S

F E L T
H A T S

values up to $4.95

A ll good shapes and colors for Fall and 
W inter wear.

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES, INC.

Special
Introductory

Offer
toNew Subscribers

m

Until 
Jan. 1, 
1931

w

This offer applies to new subscriber only and will be effective until midnight of 
Saturday, October 11, 1930, with cash in advance for every subscription. This 
special introductory offer will give you the opportunity of receiving your paper 
daily until January 1, 1931, at a saving of 50 cents, . . . Every issue will be crammed 
with local news, state, national and international events of interest, football games 
ahd other sports and advertisements of Midland's leading merchants during the 
most pleasure-buying season of the year.

PHONE 77 AND ASK FOR THE CIRCULATION DEPT.

The Reporter-Telegram
P h o n e  7 7
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What a Break Tommy Mills Gave
When He Left the Stage!

u&rnisatimaeamsmnz&rTqBttmmmmmmmmmnHmaBiaxnmmvmMmnmmTvmt'u

Following the Stork
Born to

Mr. and Mrs. Arval B. Evans, l>oy, Arval Max.
Mr. and Mrs. C, F. Garrison, boy, Chauncy King'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Savoy, boy, Wesley Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wright, boy, Thomas Vernon. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Robertson, girl, Lillie Belle. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Culp, boy, Billy Gene.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Wilson, boy, James Henry.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Morgan, boy, Clinton Eugene.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the
third in the series of 10 articles
concerning' coaching' changes in
the big universities of football
fame.

By CHESTER L. SMITH 
NEA Service Special Writer

A man who had an urge to act 
Shakespearean roles and who might 
have been on the stage today had 
he not suffered an attack of home
sickness one day in New York, is 
Georgetown University’s new foot
ball coach.

He is thickset, grizzled, •■ person
able Tommy Mills, one of Knute

- Rocke’s master strategists at 
Notre Dame for the last three sea
sons and bearing tire verbal Croix 
de Guerre pinned on him by “K. K.” 
.for being “ the smartest football scout 
;I ever met.”

Mills was graduated from Beloit 
Coliege, after which he went to the . 
University of Wisconsin firmly bent/ 
on studying law. However, the dra
ma always had. held out an irre
sistible lure and he finally accepted 
an offer to joint the cast of Kis
met, which Mrs. Fiske was to pro
duce in New York with Otis Skin
ner in the leading role.

Broadway soon lost its charm for 
youthful Tommy Mills; as rehear
sals dragged on and on, he found 
himself wondering whether an ac
tor’s life was the happy, thrill-pack
ed road lie had pictured. There was 
the offer of a teaching- and coaching 
position in an Omaha high school, 
which had been made him several 
months before, and one night when 

• -discouragement lmng heavy’ on his 
shoulders, he ha^uly packed and 
started west to claim it.

In Omaha, Tommy found time 
to play in a local stock company 
and also in moving pictures, but 
he soon lost his yen for grease 
paint and when Creighton Uni
versity offered him its head coach- 
ship, he threw away his phoney 
whiskers for good and all to ac
cept. t

In his five years tligre, Mills 
brought Creighton,up from a non
entity in midwestorn’ athletics to a 
constant threat, his.basketball term 
winning 72 out of 7G games. Then 
Beloit called him back.

At the little Wisconsin college 
Mills performed another miracle, 
transforming a downhearted loser 
into a battling champion that held 
the conference title in all sports 
for three seasons running. His 
1922 eleven defeated Northwestern, 
while in 1925 he stormed into South

- Bend with a team that the Irish 
were able to down only by a last- 
ditch rally in the closing minutes 
of the last period.

A year later found Mills him
self serving linder Rockne, who 
had evidently decided it was bet
ter to have such a foeman in his 
own camp than in the oposing 
trenches. He coached wrestling,

; boxing and varsity football for two 
years, then took over the freshmen 
for a year.

„ . * *
• •Now he’s at Georgetown in the 
position Lou Little filled so capably 
-until he left to go to Columbia; A 
good break for the Blue and Gray? 
Well, they think so.

ceipts was sufficient to compensate 
them for their efforts.

Last winter, with Ray Hart and 
Jake Hess at forwards, the Rice 
Owls had probably the third strong
est team in the Southwest Confer
ence basketball race. With both due 
back, Owl supporters were predict- j 
ing a championship for 1930-31.

But, alas, the ineligibility bugaboo 
has stopped Coach “Pug” Daugii- 
erity’s quintet before it could get 
started. Both Hart and Hess, a re
port from Houston says, failed to 
make passing grades arid have been j 
ruled out for the year.

In addition to their prowess on 
the basketball court, where they 
ranked one-two among conference 
scorers in the last campaign, Hart 
and Hess were stars in other sports. 
Hess was the conference’s second 
ranking netter, topped only by Bruce 
Barnes, University of Texas flash.

TOMORROW: Bob Higgins, 
■All-America end at Penn State.

PILOT'S CLOSE SHAVE
HERKIMER, N. Y„ <UP).—Pilot 

-TBart” Bartholomew narrowly es
caped serious injury when the pro
peller of his plane suddenly started 

• while he was turning it over at Sey- 
mour field, near here. The pilotless 
-plane careened down the field, left 
the ground and then overturned. It 
was believed the throttle was ae- 

■ cidentally left open.

4

Four in a Row for Bobby

Whitworth Only 
Tex. League Draftee j

PORT WORTH, Oct. G. (IP)—Dick 
Whitworth, who avowedly is rail
road man first and a baseball play- ! 
er afterward, had the distinction of : 
being the only Texas leaguer draft- j 
ed at the close of the 1930 cam- j 
paign. The Chicago Cubs claimed 
him at the regular price, $4,000, and 
expect hint to make good as a relief 
pitcher next year.

All very well, except that the 
Fort Worth veteran might hand bis 
now bosses the shock of their lives 
by resigning at any given moment. 
He has said, time and again, that 
lie will give up baseball anytime it 
endangers his seniority with the 
Southern Pacfic, with whom he has 
been , employed many years.

Twice during the last campaign, 
Whitworth was on the point of quit
ting the Cats and getting back on 
the job, but each time President 
Ted Robinson induced the rad of
ficials to extend his star’s leave" ot 
absence. Robinson’s persuasive ora
tory practically won a Texas league 
and Dixie title for the Panthers. 
After winning more games than any 
hurler in the league, Whitworth beat 
Memphis twice in the Dixie clas
sic.

Whitworth pitched and played 
outfield and shortstop for the rail
road team at Austin • for several 
years before signing up with the 
Austin Club of the Texas Associa
tion 10 years ago. Houston acquir
ed him in 1927, and he came ta.Eort 
Worth last year.

The cups that will cheer Mr. Robert Tyre Jones (left) when he 
stands before the bar—to practice law—in Atlanta, Ga., this winter, 
will be the four that are pictured above. They are the coveted tro
phies that signalize his unprecedented triumph in the four major 
golf tournaments of the year. The cups were received from (left to 
right) the British Open, the American Amateur, the British Amateur, 
and the American Open. Standing at the right is O. B. Keeler, At
lanta sports writer and friend of the champion.

ANOM^^
No more Series Funds; Rice Quintet Ou

FOOTBALL ADVANCED BY SCHOOLMEN
Another hazard hidden away amid 

night athletics has been ferreted 
out by the Houston public school 
board and exposed to the light of 
day.
: In banning night football games 

between schools of the city, the Ba
you city educators pointed out that 
such contests would be attended by

unchaperoned girls and boys, placing 
a responsibility upon school officials.

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM 
COLDS THAT HANG ON

Coughs from celds may lead to sq- 
r-ious trouble. You can stop them 

"  how with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion-is a medical discovery 

-- with two-fold^ action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in- 

'llihits germ growth.
Of all known drugs creosote is rec

ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

•elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and Mop the ir
ritation» while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of rhe trouble 
ami checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc- 

Ask your druggist, .(adv.)auuiuou ro creosote, otner healing pons. Ask your druggist, (adv.)CREOMULSION
FOR TH E COUGH FRO M  COLDS THA TH A N G  ON

The pennant fund of some $4,000 
raised for the Fort Worth Cats, 1930 
Texas league and Dixie champions, 
might be the last to be subscribed in 
Texas.

Chambers of Commerce in the 
eight cities of the league, which 
customarily have taken a leading 
part in raising such funds, have re
ceived a suggestion from John Bos
well, secretary of the Wichita Falls 
chamber, that they do not partici
pate in future drives.

Boswell said such movements were 
unpopular among members of com
mercial organizations, also that the 
players’ share in Dixie series re-

Bill Roller
Shop Foreman.

20 years in Midland.

Henry Horst
15 years a mechanic.

3 years with Automotive 
Grinding Co.

Only competent and ex
perienced workmen.

The only com plete service 
station between El Paso 
and Ft. Wjorth.

VANCE & COX

223 East W all St. 
Phone 702

Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc 
Daily Schedules

•last Bound 
10:55 A. M 
1:53 P. M. 
6:40 B, M.

flie schedule to Fort Wortn and East—1:10 A. M 
The schedule to El Paso and West—3:35 A. M.

Connections west.Ao El Paso and Los Angeles, East to D'-rt W c'c i 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Laniesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
San Angelo and San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at ary 
time. Ten per cent discount on round trip tickets.

>7est Bounti 
¡0:50 A. ¿1. 
2:40 P. M. 
J-.35 P. M.

Exib'e
The Long Life Battery

YOU GET

the product of the w orld ’s 
largest manufacturers of 
storage batteries for every 
purpose; the Result o f 43 
years’ progressive battery 
manufacturing experience.

EVER-READY
AU TO SERVICE
Midland, Texas

Phones 555

$25.00
REWARD

W ill be paid to any per
son giving information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction o f any party 
guilty of stealing copies o f 
The Reporter - Telegram 
from  the premises o f our 
subscribers.

THE
REPORTER. 
TELEGRAM  

Phone 77

Exclusively Hand Tailored

BUY TH EM  
A T  THESE UN- 

U S U A L -  
PRICES

Regular-$69.50 Coals dur
ing this sale for......$55.00

Regular $79.50 Coats dur
ing this sale for $69.50

Regular $98.50 Coats dur
ing this, sale for $85.00

Regular $110 Coats dur
ing this sale for $92.50

In the New Mode
The Coats themselves are the most eloquent reason for buy
ing- in this October saie. Featured this season for the first 
time in Midland, the exclusive Kirschmoor Dress Coats of 
distinguished charm and sophistication, or the hand-tailored 
Robe Wool Coats with subtle swagger, simple perfection— 
and authentic Parisian fashioning. Ivirschbaum uses only 
men laborers in the construction of these coats, and every 
one is hand-tailored, and fashioned by such kell-known 
designers as Patou, I’ oquin, Lelong, Worth and Marshal 
Armand, using materials of Dandeline, Marriella, Kimmer, 
Camels Hair, Ticoma, trimmed in Silver Sox, Jap Raccoon, 
Corsica!, Baby Lynx and Platinum Wolf.

Regular $125 and $129.50 
Coats during this sale for 
$98.50.

Every Department represented in 
our Store-wide

SALE Now going on

Remember — 
every coat in 
the house in
cluded in this 
SALE!

Service— Quality— V  alue
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES It Looks That Way By Martin
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“ But, Mamma, how do you suppose I feel when you 
start that line about us always being taken for sisters?”
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UNE IMtO THE RIMER ÍMT 
KlEMÊR COME UP. MAY8 E 
A CR.OCOPUX. ÛOT VM 

.Wy OR MAYBE

z r SrtUXi MO 
CROCODILES 

AROUND 
HERE., SORE 
MYSTERIOUS, 

THO-

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AN D
INFORM ATION

Cash must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 8 p. so. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROFER classifications of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classi
fied arts w»ll be corrected with
out charge, by notice given im
mediately niter the first inser
tion.
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a wort! two days.
5c a wora three days. 

MINIMUM 'charges :
1 Day 25c.
2 Days fifio.
3 Days EOc.
FURTHER information will 

&e given, gtsdly by calling—

77
« . For ¿sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Four-wheel trailer on 
Ford chassis. Cali Crane, phone 24.

ISO 2p

3 good used motor trucks. Cheap 
transportation for cotton. Real bar
gains. Midland Hardware Co.

Dr. T. R. Wright
Osteopathic &  M edical 

Physician
Licensed by Texas Board of 

Medical Examiners 
311 Petroleum Bldg. 

Telephone 752

Political
Announcements

Subject to action of the gen
eral election in November.

%

AM' THIS SMOKE CO MV VI1 
OOTA TU' -ROCKS—'ATS 
GOT ME-PUZZLED, TOO. 
-.SOU DON’T ‘SPOSE 
VI ÈRE S ETTI N’ OM A 

VOLCANO, DO 1

Where There’s Smoke, There’s Fire
\

By Crang
HUM1. FUNNY 

THAT THE ODOR 
OF COFFEE AMD 
BACON UlOÜLD BE 
CO MIMO OUT OF 

A VOLCANO. NO, 
PODMER, X THINK:

w e r e  m e r e l y  »
ITTlUO OM Î 

SOMEBODY'S ! 
TOOF,

J )

JÀ IL

SAY, 'AT'S A HOT 
IDEA. MAYBE THERE'S 
A CAME UNDER U S -  

ONE OF THEM SECRET 
RENDYN0O PLACES.

BOUND TO B E . '
BUT \(SHERE'S THE 

i BLOOMVMS ENTRANCE 
A T ? BLATES-V'VE 

TURNED OMER 
HALF THE ROCKS. 
-O N  THE ISLAND,

&A-U .-.ft«** -9  Ì .O Al
*• ' 1Jf- REG.O . 3 .P A f .O fF . 0 193S Ë Y iièA  SERVICE, l w C 3 y ¿

\M(V.T\ l 6 0 i i\ WUN.CHi I'M Y jfo
GOING To FIND OUT U)HY THAT 
PHANTOM KING NEVER CAME Up.
I'M GOING TO DIME IN WHERE HE 
DISAPPEARED, VOASH, AWD 

J&BE HI HAT HAPPENS,

YER CRATi

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Stranger By Blosser

Por District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAFPRÖTH

(Re-election)

For County Judge: 
M. R. HILL 

(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE

For County Sheriff: 
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-eleotion)

180-3z

WOOD FOR SALE. See J. M.
Franks. 180-3p

Well located modern home. South-:
side. Consider good car in trade.
<7. N. Wells. 181.1p

FOR SALE: New 4-room Jiouse. 306 
tVeSt .Florida. $2,500.00. $2'00:ot) cash, 

*  ¡£40.00' monthly including interest. 
&. ’%■ Sundquist 307 South Marien- 
field. Phone 903. 180-3pi f .  ' ■ ■ .■4— --------------------------------------- :---- L----------------------   ,

-FOR SALE CHEAP: Slightly used, 
lAgh-elass radio. P. O. Box 544.
| . 170-3z

To y  f o x  t e r r ie r  puppies, six 
weeks old. E. R. Lenofd, 501 N. 
Weatherford. 179-3p

For County Commissioner!
Precinct No. 1 

H. G. LEDFORD
Precinct No. 2 

L. M. ESTES
Precinct No. 3 

D. L. HUTT

For Congress, I6th Congressional 
District: •„

R. E. THOMASON ; '
El PàSOi 1 : v i

For County Attorney: ■ ; j
T. D. KIMBROUGH ' 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor:
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election)

F u r n is h e d  A p t s .

Furnished apartment. Close in. 113 
N. Big Spring, 180-3p

TWO room apartment or two bed
rooms. Phone 159. 510 S. Colorado.

180-3p

CLOSE IN apartment for rent. 
Phone G27. 180-2z

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment 
to couple-only. Mrs. J. M. Gilmore. 
605 North Loraine. 180-3Z

4. Unfurnished Apts.

For District Attorney: 
W. R. SMITH 

(Re-election)

For County Surveyor: 
R. T. BUCY

For Constable:
Precinct No. X 

R. D. LEE 
(Re-election)
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OUT OUR W A Y By Williams OUR BOARDING HOUSE

f  Half a Duplex in Belvedere addition. 
4 rooms. Call Scruggs Buick Co.

, 173-3z
--pH-----------—---- -------- 1---- ;----- --------:---- -

. 6. Unfurnished Houses
FIVE ROOM HOUSE—Unfurnished. 
Repapered and repaired. On Weath
erford St. Call Scruggs Buick Co.

10. Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent. Phone 811-W.

177-6p

TWO FURNISHED bedrooms. Pri
vate entrance. Phone 214. 180 3p

14. Miscellaneous
WANTED mirror about 24”x70. If 

'you have one to sell See Wllson- 
Adams Co. 17D-3z
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COMET MISSES 
; EARTH, FRENCH 
f EXPERTS fREVEAL

By RALPH HEINZEN,
United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS, Oct. 6. (UP).—French as
tronomers at the Meudon observa
tory have announced that all da t- 
ger of a collision of the Schwass- 
mann-Washmann comet with, the 
earth is past. The comet has swung 
p.s close to the earth as it will ever 
come and is now disappearing, hav
ing missed this globe by the com
paratively small celestial space of 
Jive million miles.
, French scientists insist that the 

farth had a narrower escape than 
^iost laymen ever imagined. Had the 
Httle comet come on at the speed 
and angle it did when it was dis
covered by the German astronomers, 
fichwassmann and Wachmann on 
May 1, 1930, it would have put a 
|ent in the globe and perhaps 
knocked the earth out of its smooth- 
running circuit.
I  Scientists are lost in wierd con
jectures of what might have hap
pened had the collision actually oo- 
furred. Some argue that the earth 
■iyould have broken into bits at the 
»mpact, others believe that like a 
foerby hat, the earth would have 
been bented but nothing more se
rious would occur, 
f  The comet was traveling at a 
pace which would have left the world 
far behind. Through the telescope, 
ivatchers could'see the comet streak
ing through the field of stars, its 
progress being such that movement 
yvas visible to the eye.
> The Schwassmann - Wachmann 
ivill be back in five years, but its 
Circuit will be even farther away 
from the earth. Instead of being 23 
fimes as far away as the Moon, it 
will be 30 times, so that from now 
|n there will be lessened danger 
¿f a collision.
; French astronomers point out that 
{here have been but three comers 
tome dangerously close to the glooe 
in the past few centuries. Lexeii’s 
fcomet came nearest, missing the 
•jvorld by 1,440,000 miles on July 1, 
i770, while' the Poi^Mfifli^k.e, pass-

IMakes You Look
Years Younger

}? The skin of youth lies in every 
box of new wonderful MELLO-GLO 
if ace Powder. Tire purest powder 
tirade—its color is passed by the 
fK S. Government. No pastiness, 
flakiness or irritation. A new 
French process makes it spread more 
femoothly and prevents large po.es. 
No more shiny noses—it stay= on 
longer Use MELLO-OLO. —Adv.

Market Report
NEW YORK — Despite weakness 

in stoeks lower levels for wheat and 
general downward tendencies in 
other major commodity prices cot
ton futures held steady today within 
narrow range of previous closing lev
els. News developments generally 
against market. However there was 
sufficient buying from shorts trade 
and New Orleans to check future 
extension of recent decline. Private 
estimates of American crop con
tinued to show increases over month 
ago. Average of nine private reports 
issued thus far put crop at 14,223,- 
000 bales, against 14,162,000 month 
ago.

ed by just 3,480,000 miles off on June 
27, 1927.

The Meudon scientists succeeded 
in photographing the new comet 
and have been able to figure its size 
as 400 yards in diameter instead of 
tens, hundreds or thousands of 
miles as astronomers first believed. 
The rest of the visible mass is ultra- 
rarlfied carbon gas which makes the 
comet appear much larger than it 
really is.

Scientists point out that there 
have been meteors of that size strike 
the earth, but proved of little dam
age because they came in on an 
angle instead of coming directly 
down and because they came at 
much less speed. In North-Eastern 
Arizona is a meteor crater 1,200 
yards in diameter and 180 yards 
deep.

Ready for Pay-load Flight to Paris

m

i B l

Mrs. Fritz Estill has returned from 
Kermit where she has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Halley.

Mines. L. S. McLowell, Robert W. 
Henry, Mary Bumpass and E. H. 
Happell of Big Spring came to Mid
land Saturday afternoon to attend 
the meeting of the Federation oi 
Women’s Clubs.

Percy Mims left last night for Dal
las and Ft. Worth where he will 
transact business several days.

Mrs. H. C. Crawford and children 
have returned from Comanche where 
they visited relatives last week.

Errorgrams
(1) The right handle is missing 

from the Chinese cart in the back
ground. (2) The woman has one 
long sleeve and one short. (3) The 
tourist in the middle has on Scotch 
kilts, which arc. not worn with the 
type of coat he is wearing. (4) Chop 
Suey was originated in America and 
hence the sign reading, “Original 
Chinese Chop Suey,” is incorrect. (5) 
The scrambled word is POSITIVE
LY.

'Pick of the 9ictt¡res-always/

LAST TIMES 

T O D A Y

“Strictly commercial” is tlic New York-to-Paris flight which Lieut. W. S. MacLarcn, pilot, upper right, 
and Beryl Hart, co-pilot, upper left, are planning to start on October !). Their new amphibian plane, 
“Trade Wind,” in which they expect to carry a pay-load across the Atlantic for the first time, is shown 
below’ at North Beach, Long Island, where it is being test flown for speed, fuel consumption and checking 
of instruments. They are to fly by way of Bermuda and the Azores and expect to make a return trip across 
the ocean if weather conditions are favorable.

Medical Meet—
Continued 'worn page 1)

A  p a g e , t h e  whirl o f modern life ! 
Hundreds saw it yesterday —  they 
laughed, cried, shuddered and thrilled!

ASK THEM!

R i t z y !  High-Hat! 
Scornful of love! Too 
big to be spanked— 
but she needs a les
son. Sec her mad
cap career brought 
to a full

V i

ST O P !

V

Because the man she loves 
sends her to prison! See 
why! See how! Drama that 
races at sixty-miles an hour 
to a shock climax! It will 
pull you from your scat!

Man slaugh ter ’
All
Talking!

Cl ¿p a ra m ou n t ¿p ictu re
with

Claudette Colbert
and

Frederic March
Also

“SOUND NEWS”
and

“ SCREEN ACT”

All
Thrilling!

m
T f t M A ß M W ?  g r a n t  w i t h e r s , l o r e t t a  
lUlTlUlmUYY y o u n g , h . b . w a r n e r

“THE SECOND FLOOR M YSTERY”
The strangest mystery story that ever bred love and brought lives 

together in such thrilling climaxes.

here said at noon that they wel
comed the numbers of Midland peo
ple attending the meeting this morn
ing and extended a cordial invita
tion for the public to attend all ses
sions and to hear the lectures and 
addresses.

Committee Wcclomcs
The welcoming committee today, 

composed of L. A. Arrington, Mrs. 
Homer W. Rowe, Mrs. C. M. Gold
smith, B. R. Young, W. I. Pratt and 
T. Paul Barron, met trains last 
night and this morning, transport
ing visiting doctors to the hotel and 
convention hall.

Mayor Leon Goodman assisted in 
having streets and parking spaces 
about the hotel cleared for con
venience of the guests.

Misses Cordelia Taylor and Thel
ma White presided at the registra
tion tables and assisted in giving 
information about convention ses
sions to the visitors. Miss Fannie 
Bess Taylor met the visiting wom
en and assisted in their entertain
ment.

Registration List
Those who had registered for the 

convention before noon included 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul S. Wolfe of Abi
lene, Dr. W. E. Schulkey of San 
Angelo, Dr. F. T. Mclntire of El 
Paso, Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Gantt, 
Misses Eula G. and Alberta Gantt 
of Midland, Dr. T. C. Bobo of Mid
land, Dr. W. H. Bennett of Eame'sa, 
Dr. Roy H. Lovelace of Lamesa, Dr. 
and Mrs. Chas. K. Bivings of Big 
Spring, Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Ryan 
and Billy Ryan of Midland, Dr. H. 
T. Stiles of El Paso, Dr. M. H. Ben
nett of Big Spring, Dr. G. S. True 
of Big Spring, Dr. Herman Klap- 
proth of Midland, Dr. W. Smith of 
Van Horn, Dr. W. G. Whitehouse 
and wife of Midland, Dr. C. E. Wil
son of Odessa, Dr. O. J. Bryan of 
Pecos, Dr. Curtis Rosser, Dr. Charles 
L. Martin, Dr. Guy Witt, Dr. Ben 
R. Buford, Dr. H. G. Walcott, all 
of Dallas, Dr. John W. Burns of

Midland Scouts in 
Odessa Ceremony

At an investiture service Sunday 
night at the Baptist church in-Odes- I 
sa, Troop 60 of the boy scouts of 
that place received a charter from 
Assistant Executive Marcos William
son. Three Midland troops, 51, 52 
and 53, had representatives present. 
These went through the impressive 
candle ceremony directly after the 
charter had been presented. Wil
liamson spoke for several minutes on 
the necessity of the church of Amer - 
ica enrolling boy scouts and sponsor
ing boy scout troops.

G. W. Brenneman and A. A. Clark, 
scoutmasters, went with the boys 
and served an outdoor supper to 
them in Odessa prior to the cere
mony.

Murray H. Fly, Odessa superintan ■ 
dent of schools, is chairman of the 
troop committee in Odessa; A. H. 
Dennison is scout master of . the 1?, 
members of Troop 60; W. A. Adams 
and Paul Frame otherwise compose 
the troop committee, and Earnest 
Beasley, eagle scout from Fort 
Worth, is assistant scout master.

Following the ceremonies, the Rev. 
W- H. Marsh spoke to a large crowd.

It is expected that another scout 
troop will be organized soon, and 
that the two will be taken over by 
churches as sponsors.

Wandering Jeweler 
Returns in Daze

GARY, lnd„ Oct. 6. (UP).—Madon 
Sesesnbrenner, jeweler here, was

Basebal l -
(Continued from page 1)

tomley. Cochrane singled to center. 
Simmons flied to Gelbert. No .runs, 
one hit.

Cardinals: Douthit burned to Foxx 
and was out unassisted. Adams 
singled to center. Frisch skied to 
Boley. Bottomlcy out to Foxx un
assisted. No runs, one hit.

Second Inning
Athletics; Foxx flied to Hafey in 

deep left. Miller lofted to Dout’ril.. 
Haas also filed to Douthit. No runs, 
no hits.

Cardinals; Simmons was under 
Hafey’s fly. Watkins fanned swing
ing at a curve. Wilson lined to Sim
mons in deep left. No runs, no hits.

Third Inning
Athletics: Boley fanned swinging 

at fast ball. Earnshaw out, Frisch 
to Bottomley. Bishop called out on 
strikes for second time. No runs, 
no hits.

Cardinals: Gelbert walked on four 
pitched balls. Grimes sacrificed and 
was out, Earnshaw to Foxx. Dout
hit robed to Dukes who caught Gel- 
bert ill a chase between third and 
second, but Gelbert scrambled back 
to second It was fickle” . choice for 
Douthit. Adams popped to Bolry. 
Frisch out to Foxx unarsisicd. No 
runs, no hits.

Fourth Inning
Athletics: Dykes out, Gelbert to 

Bottcmley. Cochrane called out on 
strikes. Grimes twice dusted off Sim
mons then rolled out Gelbert to 
Bottomley. No runs, no hits. *

Cardinals: Bottomley fanned.
Cochrane missed third strike and 
threw to Foxx for a putout. Hafey 
strolled. Watkins flied to Haas in 
right center. Wilson bunted to 
Earnshaw who threw to Foxx for 
third out. No runs, no hits.

Fifth Inning
Athletics: Foxx singled to cen

ter. Miller bounded to Gelbert, 'fore

runs, no hits.
Cardinals: A third strike was call

ed on Hafey. Watkins flied to Sim
mons. Wilson doubled to center. 
Grimes flied to Haas in right cen
ter. No runs, one hit.

Eighth Inning
Athletics: Miller out, Gelbert to 

Bottomley. Haas bunted to Grimes 
and beat it out. Haas was called 
out stealing, but the umpire re
versed his decision when. Frisch 
dropped the ball after tagging him. 
It was an error for Frisch. Boley 
hit to the box. Grimes deflected the 
ball, then picked -it up and thr.ew to 
third but too late to get Haas. It 
was a hit for Boley. Bishop claim- 

i.ed Grimes’ first pitch hit him, but 
umpire Moriarty said no. Bishop 
forced Haas at the plate with a 
grounder to Bottomley. Dykes forc
ed Bishop at second, Gelbert to 
Frisch. No runs, two hits, on error.

Cardinals: Grove took the mound 
for the Athletics. Douthit popped to 
Bishop, Adams out, Dykes to Foxx. 
Frisch singled to center. Bottom- 
ley fanned for the third time, swing
ing at a fast one. No runs, one hit.

Ninth Inning
Athletics: Cochrane walked. Sim

mons popped to Gelbert. Foxx hit a 
home run into the left field stands, 
scoring Cochrane ahead of him. He 
hit the first pitched ball. Miller 
was called out on strikes. Haas was 
out, Gelbert to Bottomley. Two runs, 
one hit.

Cardinals:. Hafey popped to 
Cochrane. Blades batted for Wat
kins. He walked. Wilson went out, 
Groves to Foxx. Gelbert fanned, the 
third strike being called. This re
tired the side and gave Athletics 
the game, 2 to 0. No runs, no hits.

WHOSE MILLION

ALBANY, N. Y. (UP).—Some bank 
depositors in New Y'ork state have 
overlooked an aggregate balance 
$1,000,000 according to Secretary of 
State Edward J. Flynn. In an
nouncing the banks of the state 
have that amount on deposit with 
no claimants, Secretary Flynn said 
many clubs, societies and simiiai;, 
organizations often deposit moijeij1 
and then forget about it.

Mrs. Nichols will give ten Cro- 
quinolc waves this week for $6.00 
each. Better call early. Petroleum 
Beauty Shop. 180-2p

Man Jumps From Bed,
Feels Gas on Heart

found wandering in a daze in the ing Foxx. Haas hit into double play, 
suburbs early tuday. He was taken I Adams to Frisch to Bottomley. No 
to a hospital where he said he had1 runs, one hit.
been kidnapped 10 days ago. His 
condition was reported serious. Doc
tors said he has been drugged.

Tlie jeweler’s wife reported she 
had received threatening letters 
since his disappearance. A ransom 
of $10,000 was demanded.

Mrs. Nichols will give ten Cro- 
quinole waves this week for $6.00 
each. Better call early. Petroleum 
Beauty Shop. 180-2p

Cardinals: Gelbert popped .to 
! Foxx. Grimes received a. big, hand 
! as he came to bat. Grimes out, 
Earnshaw to Foxx. Douthit out, 
Boley to Foxx. No runs, no hits.

Sixth Inning
Athletics: Boley out, Gelbert to 

. Bottomley. Earnshaw fanned. Bish- 
I op out, Frisch to Bottomley. No 
j runs, no hits.

Cardinals: Adams fanned swing
ling hard. Frisch bunted to Earn- 
j shaw who made a one-handed stop

Marriage Law Is 
Bane to Marriages

AUSTIN, Oct. 6. (UP).—The law
requiring a three-day notice of mar- j and threw him out at first. Bot

tomley fanned.’ No runs, no hits. 
Seventh Inning

Athletics: Dykes walked, Grimes 
feeding him four bad ones after 
having a couple of strikes. Coch
rane popped to Wilson. Watkins 
made a running catch of Simmons’ 
fly. Foxx struck out swinging. No

riage intentions has cut down Tex
as marriages over 17 per cent, fig
ures released by the federal depart
ment of commerce today disclos-’d.

Marriages have dropped 13,167 
during 1929 as compared to 1928. 
They totaled 63,173 at the present 
time.

San Angelo Will
Trek into Mexico

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 6.—Comple
tion of the extension of the Santa 
Fe railway from Alpine, in the heart 
of the Big Bend country of West 
Texas, to Presidio, on the' Rio 
Grande, which will give this section 
of West Texas direct rail connection 
with Chihauahua and Mexico City, 
will be celebrated by the operation 
of two special inaugural trains over 
the line on November 1.

A three-day tour from San An
gelo to Chihuahua and return, will 
be sponsored by the San Angelo 
board of city development, of which
D. IT. Berry is Manager. A 12-days 
tour from San Angelo to Mexico 
City via Chihuahua and return to 
San Antonio via Monterrey and 
Nuevo Laredo, will be sponsored by 
a group of West Texas chamber of 
commerce, including .the Presidio 
chamber of commerce of which H.
E. Dupuy is president. Floyd II, 
Scott of Ft. Worth, is chairman of 
the Mexico City tour.

“Stomach gas pressed so hard on 
my heart I had to get up nights. I 
began using Adlerika and'have been 
entirely relieved.”—R. F. Krueger. - 

Adlerika iclicves GAS ar.d sour a 
stomach in TEN minutes! Acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowels, re
moving old poisons you never knew£ 
were there. Don’t take medicine 
which cleans only PART of bowels, 
but let Adlerika give stomach and 
bowels a REAL cleaning and see 
how good you feel! City Drug Store.

(Adv.)

OVER 1? MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

H 9CT>
Tires

Protected One Year Against 
All Hazards.

There is no fun 
in a

Blowout

Trade ’em in before 
they “squawk.”

EVER-READY
AU TO  SERVICE 
Midland, Texas .J  

73 Phones 5 5 t f

COMPLETE

Germany has developed midget 
fire boats that are capable of 
great speed and which are equip
ped with powerful engines that 
throw long streams of water from 
single nozzles.

Cuero, Dr. Bedford Shelmire of Da'- 
las, Dr. Chas. W. Flynn of Dallas. 
Dr. H. Leslie Moore of Dallas, Dr. 
Tillman Johnac|n of Abilene, Dr. 
John B. Thomas of Midland, and 
Mrs. W. E. Schulkey of San Angelo.

A City Question j

SER N E W S  

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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HORIZONTAL 
1 River called 

the “ King of 
the Waters." 

5 The flight of 
Mohammed 
from Mecca. 

i) Arabian
! shrub.
10 Bugle plant.
12 Container.
13 Cereal grass.
14 I)isb.
10 Conclusion.
jl7 To assume.
1!) Honorable.
22 Cogwheels.
2.T To lift up.
20 Cl ock G.
27 Mitigates.
2!) Hollow- 

horned ani
mals.

» 31. Wants.

30

34 Two fives.
37 Prepared 

lettuce.
38 Constellation.
40 Also.
41 To secure.
42 To cut off.
43 Salad herb.
44 Fortune.

VERTICAL
1 What, city is 

famous for its 
rubber man
ufactures?

2 Fifth monili.
3 Devoured.
4 Egyptian 

river.

rn

YESTERDAY’S ANSWER
c A S t |o R O P i A T E
o S T ggW A 1 V E P A R
R i A I C E R R U N
E D I IT H D E N H O N F
D E D u c E D * H U N T S

r > D A R
c A B 1 IN B U T L E R 5
A 1Ü P i t c U T S l. A P
N O D W P A R T S O R E
O N,[JE¡ Í A G R E L P E N
N E 3 T |L L. ¡R E V E R T

5 To detest.
0 To frost.
7 To liie.
8  Mountains 

Argentina.
11 Tanner’s 

vessels.
14 Irons.
15 Betrothed.
17 Handled.
18 The populacCi
20 Coin.
21 Baseball slide
23 Wine vessel.
24 Rodent.
27 Largest city 

in Montana.
28 Rasp.
30 Figure.
32 Wise man,
33 To value.
35 Age.
3« To bow.
38 Wing.
30 To decay.
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HE action, suspense and drarftaof_ baseball ’s annual classici

will be"broughrto^you vividly"and_accurately’ in..the dis-

patchesóf The Associated Press sports experts in this news-

"paper?

Jhe giamqFpf_the:seriesTthe exciten)eht ofAheJans,The, v
19

ALAN GOULD, sports 
editor of The Associated 
Press, is one of the 
World Series reporters.

t̂hrills of championship play and the technical angles, statistics' 

and anajyses^vviII bejncluded_inj’nis Jhorpughjjnd accurate 

coverage of the year’s*1greatest newsevent of baseball),

M M l -W O R LD  S E K IE S  N E W S  ANT©  P iC T E l lE S

PLAY-O-GRAPH broadcasting of the series c-n the roof of The Reporter- 
Telegram each day of games. Everyone will be interested in the set-up 
Come to The Reporter-Telegram’s party. Hundreds saw the play-by-play 
last year. It is free to everyone.
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